Summer Brunch
available Friday- Sunday 11a-4p

ricotta pancakes
blueberries, mascarpone crema, pineapple mustarda, maple syrup

eggs benedict
semolina muffin, italian sausage, black truffle hollandaise

breakfast pizza
calabrian ‘nduja, organic egg, sautéed spinach, vine ripened tomatoes, fontina

frittata
natural eggs, asiago cheese, san marzano tomatoes, rocket arugula, stracciatella

steak and eggs
pancetta wrapped filet mignon, pan fried eggs, roasted potatoes, arugula

Brunch Cocktails

brunch bloody mary – garlic infused vodka, matter’s mix, poached shrimp, crudité

brunch bellini – laluca prosecco, white peach purée

kombucha watermelon wonder – watermelon kombucha, octavio tequila, apple cider

kombucha pineapple mojito – bacardi rum, pineapple kombucha, fresh mint

passion Me! – octavio tequila, passion fruit, lime, candied kiwi

matteo’s summer sangria – pinot grigio, solerno, apple cider, strawberry brunoise

at the stove
angelo auriana
eduardo pérez

suggesting your wine
francine diamond-ferdinandi
pascal bolduc

serving you
matteo ferdinandi
paulo duran